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oosevelt Impose
Repeal’s P r ess at a Glance Ex-Oil King Out 

For Governor
Vets See Huey’s

ng clouds don’t bring 
ese days. They bring 

that something worth 
I  happen . . . rain . . . 
’— and we can use plenty 
it. Just about seven or 
es m ore--of course not 
lp—-but during a reason
ed, and if that happens, 
$rs will be happy, and so 
;st of us that realize that 
r depends upon what we 
|f the ground.

By United Pin i
FORT WORTH, Sept. 1.— A re

port covering application for fed
eral aid for 139 Texas public 
works projects/ involving expendi
tures o f $37,746,039 was sent to 
Washington today by (Engineer R. 
A. Thompson.

Thjb advisory board for the state 
will meet next week to pass defi
nitely on the projects, Col. Ike 
Ashburn of Houston, board chair
man, announced.

Clifford B. Jones, advisor for 
the Texas-New Mexico district, 
also will hqld a meeting next week 
to consider district projects.

RANGER, Texas., Aug. 31.—  X  >
A combined community fair and *-

an “ achievement day”  program is 
to be held by the members o f the 
Co-Workers Home Demonstration 
club on the Hayden Neal place 
Tuesday, Sept. 12.

Plans for the fair and program ^  
arc being worked out by members —— — — ■ 
of the Co-Workers club and much This map show 
headway has already been made which has already swept 24 states. States that have voted wet are 
toward what promises to he onvof  sh(,wn in white: those that have not yet voted are shown in black, the

being indicated in states where elections have already

ShakMip of NJRA Official* U 
Mad# In Office of

TEXAS

By United Preaa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. -  

President Roosevelt today was au
tomatically empowered to impose 
upon lagging industries the fair 
competition codes authorised by 
the national industrial recovery 
act. Deadline for voluntary sub
mission of codes expired at last 
midnight. Coincidentally the presi
dent’s re-employment agreement, 
prohibition of child labor became 
effective today.

Shakeup of N. R. A. executive 
personnel began as the code dead
line was reached. The first chartfc* 
was accomplished by resignation of 
Dudley Cates, assistant administra
tor for industry. Cates parted 
from Administrator Hugh Johaaon 
under circumstances of profound, 
if friendly, disagreement over 
coded status of organized labor.

Cates’ resignation produced a 
clear picture of the labor dispute 
within the N. R. A. organization. 
Cates complained against round
about recognition of the American 
Federation of Labor as the ulti
mate and only representative of 
organized labor.

No summons was issued today 
to bring tardy industries before 
N. R. A. code hearings. It was in
dicated, however, that this phase 
of tl}e recovery campaign shortly 
would receive attention.

itall> we will say with all 
jet to the “ smart”  f ’inan- 
e nation, that there isn’t 
kyscraper in Now York, 
1aine, or even down to 
;!e that wasn’t built out 
t>fits that were made out 
rmers’ products. I'nfor- 
ihe farmer hasn’t seen 
se big skyscraper profits, 
nished the material just 

Everything depends 
culture.

election datei
been arranged. South Dakota and Nebraska are not scheduled ko vote 
until 1934.

Ernest W. Marland, above, who 
made and lost a fortune estimated 
at $65,000,000 in oil, wants to be 
governor of Oklahoma. Marland, 
now a member of Congress from 
Oklahoma, has announced he will 
be a candidate next year to suc- 
cee<t'Govemor “ A lfalfa Bill”  Mur
ray, who is forbidden by law to 
run fpr re-election.

Double Murder 
Is Confessed By 

Negro Suspects

Eastland Schools 
To  Be Opened on 

Monday, Sept 11

Has Anybody Here 
Seen This Walter?

Jue o f gold, the value of ■ 
f value of platinum, in 
thing that glitters for its : 
alue, wouldn't be worth 
if it wasn’t for what the ' 
l̂uces, and yet those s ic ' 

Shines that are worth loss 
jinore insignificant. We’re 
u folks, burn up your.} 
fire to your forests, just 
nd strike and don’t plant 
and if it comes up of its 
rd, destroy it, and see | 
pens. And when prox
ies , it can only come 
farmer, the stock raiser, 
^er of the necessities can 

price for what he raises 
cry hit that he produces. | 
en prosperity will come,, 

fore.

Arrangements—  Mrs. Louis Pit- 
cock, Mrs. Lillian Neal Eastland, 
Herman Stroud, Chester Parrish 
and Presley Neal.

Program and Entertainment—  
Mrs. Fred Dreinhofer, Dutch Er
vin, Rob Hise, Mrs. Leslie Hagu- 
man and Herman Stroud.

Garden and Orchard Matt Bai
ley. R. E. Barker, W. F. Barton, 
and J. W. Winsett.

Field Crops— Bob Hise, Jack 
Blackwell, Luther James, and Will 
Parrish.

Livestock— Hayden Neal, J. F. 
Donley, Dr. Boh Hodges, and Les
lie Hagaman.

Canning Committee Mrs. Jack 
Blackwell. Mrs. Luther James, 
Mrs. J. W. Harman. Mrs. Homer 
Smith, Mrs. R. K. Barker, and Mrs. 
W. T. Smith.

Cooking— Mrs. K I Heed, Mrs. 
Owen Hinman. Mrs. W. Richmond, 
Mrs Chester Parrish and Mrs. A l
vina Berger.

Plain Sewing— Mrs. Tom Burks, 
Mrs. J. C. Carothers, Mrs. J. B. 
Ferris, Mrs. Dutch Ervin.

Fancy Sewing— Mrs. W. C. 
Shofner, Mrs. J. R. Rutherford, 
Mrs. Charlie McLaughlin, Mrs. W. 
V. Powell, Mrs. B. A. Peacock.

Relics— Mrs. Fred Dreinhofer, 
Mrs. John M. Gholson, Mrs. V. V. 
Cooper, Mrs. D. F. Harrell.

Publicity— Mrs. J. B. Ferris, 
Mrs. Tom Burks. Mrs. W. C. Shof
ner. and Mrs. Lillian Eastland.

Concessions— Mrs. G. T. W il
liams, Mrs. J. R. Rutherford.

Quilts— Mrs. Hayden Neal.
Posters— Mrs. Fred Dreinhofer, 

Miss Maurine Reager and Mrs. B. 
A. Peacock.

Basket Lunch— Mrs. R. E. Bar
ker, M rs. W. Richmond, Mrs. Ora 
Ratliff, Mrs. K. L. Norris, Mis. 
Luther James, Mrs. Owen Hinman, 
Mrs. D. K. Harrell and Mrs. Fred 
Dreinhofer.

Walter Lee, claiming he was here ) 
to stay several months, walked I 
into local grocery, bought $10 1 
worth o f groceries, ordered them | 
rent to an apartment house, gave 
a check on a construction company 
o f Fort Worth, got $8 difference 
in cash— and walked out.

But before he walked out, he 
made himself known, asked the 
merchant and clerks to call him 
“ Walter,”  for he wanted to feel ut 
home and among friends. “ Going 
to be here several months and 
don’t want any o f this ’mister’ i 
business-—want to know every
body,”  he said.

He rented an apartment all 
right, hqt never came hack. The 
groceries were delivered, hut no 
one was at home. The bank tele
phoned and the check was bogus. 
Now the merchant is asking, “ Has 
anybody here seen Walter, 
eral Wells Index.

By U n ited  Proas

DALLAS, Sept. J.— The double 
warder of Pauline Carman, 17, of 
Dallas, and Abe Schreiber, Galves
ton, on a lonely road near here 
June 29, 1981, was contessed by 
the two negro slayers o f Miss 
Mary Katherine Prince, yester
day police said today.

The confession was announced 
h> police 24 hours after the ne
groes were ariested in connection 
with the slaying of Mis* Prince 
and . the wounding of her csciit, 
Mace Carver.

By J| C. ALLISON 
Monday morning, Sept. 11, at 9 

o’clock has been selected as the 
time for the opening o f the schools 
of Eastland, according to a state
ment given out by Supt. P. B. Bit- 
tie Thursday morning. The wards, 
the junior high and the high 
school will all open their doors for 
work at this time.

Heretofore it has been the cus
tom to register students at the 
high school during the latter part 
of the week preceding the opening 
date, but W. P. Palm, principal of 
the high school, announces that 
this will not he done this year. 
Registration will be cared for on 
Monday and Tuesday and claso 
work will get under way on Wed
nesday of  ̂the opening week.

called for a

Wearing a patch on his brow* 
which was cut during a mysterious 
encounter at a party in Long 
Island, N. Y., Senator Huey Long 
of Louisiana addressed the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars at their an
nual convention in Milwaukee. 
Long, shown here on the speaker’s 
stand, made bitter attacks on 
newspaper men. (nr which the vet
erans later apologized.

Shrimp Picker Sent 
Home When Auto 
Blocked City Street

By U n ited  P ress

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.— With 
five check signers functioning per
fectly, the agriculture department 
has begun to mail checks to South
ern cotton farmers at the rate o f
5.000 per day to pay bounties for 
destroyed cotton.

The agricultural adjustment ad
ministration pointed out that with
1.031.000 checks to verify, that 
the task of preparing them was 
enormous. However, they hoped 
to be mailing checks at the rate 
o f 40,000 per day and to have 
the mall distributed by the end o f 
September.

a.- one section must be 
arity from what the 
ion raises, then it's just

$1 Oil Appears 
T o  Be Likely As 
Control Measure

Supt. Bittle has 
general meeting o f the faculty to 
be held at the high school build
ing, beginning at 9 o’clock on Sat
urday morning, Sept. 9, and re
quests that all teachers coming 
into the system for the first time 
bring their certificates for regis
tration. He also said that the as
signment o f teachers to their 
various positions will be made at 
this meeting; therefore, a com
plete list and lineup o f the facul
ties o f the various schools cannot 
be given at this time.

The compulsory’ school attend
ance law will go into effect on tho 

“•opening day, said Mr. Bittle. This 
law reouires that all scholastics, 
between the ages o f 8 and 14, at
tend school 100 days during the 
term, this attendance to be on 
consecutive school days unless pre- 

j vented by sickness or some other 
. unavoidable cause, 
i Mr. Bittle also calls, attention to 
a change in the dividing line bc- 

; tween the West Ward territory 
! and the South Ward territory. 
Heretofore this line has been 

! somewhat irregular, but this year 
j it will follow Daugherty street en
tirely through the town from north 

j to south. Children living west tof 
this street will attend West Ward 

1 nml children residing east o f it will 
attend the South Ward. Any chil
dren living outside the city and 
not heretofore regularly assigned 
to a certain school should sec 
Supt. Bittle before entering.

I The various janitors are now 
busily engaged in cleaning, repair- 

! ing and otherwise getting the 
buildings in readiness for the open
ing day. Any attention to build
ings or equipment necessary to put 

! them in first class condition is now 
j being given by those in charge.

By lln i lr d  Prraa

SAN FRANCISCO.— Kok Yong, 
shrimp picker, camp to town for 
the first time in 10 years in an 
automobile that was practically no 
automobile at all.

A fter he threw Market street 
traffic in confusion, police took 
him into traffic court.

“ What’s the charges?”  asked 
the presiding magistrate.

“ Driving without a license, driv
ing with old license plates, driving 
without lights, driving without a 
horn, driving without brakes, driv
ing without fenders, ignoring traf
fic signals— ”

At that point the arresting o f
ficer was interrupted by the mag
istrate who asked to see the auto
mobile “ if there was anything to 
b© seen.”

The wreck was viewed, what 
there was of it.

The judge instructed Kok Yong 
to take it back to Hunters’ Foint, 
“ if he could make it”  and stay 
there 10 more yours at least.

right for the fellow to 
undred dollar bill with 
o keep, and he in turn 
one else and that some- 
someone else and so it 
ntil the hundred dollar 
:me back in time to give 

the one that entrusted 
, but we’re telling you 
dine hundred dollar bill 
avel that route but one.' 
y with it. Make out of 
nent just what it will 
rou; you’re the judge as 
bring back prosperity.

Yes, certainly, some Weather
ford people saw Walter. He either 

, came directly to Weatherford from 
Mineral Wells, or went directly 
from here there, we don’t know’ 
which. All agree that Walter is an 
artist and has a fine face, one that 
no one questions or suspicions. He 
inspected and rented an apart
ment in Weatherford, said he 
would have his wife come over 
from the Blackstone hotel in Fort 
Worth, where they were staying, 
told of his connection w’ith the 
highway department, was intro
duced to a number of business 
men, selected a bank with which 
he would do business, tried to cash 
two large checks but failing in this, 
managed to get $i0 on a small 

, one, and then suddenly vanished. 
Where, oh, where is Walter?—  

, Weatherford Herald.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. —  

Achievement of a minimum price 
of $1 a barrel for crude oil as an 
immediate price control measure 
to restore order to the long chaotic 
oil industry appeared likely today 
as President Roosevelt’s co-ordi
nating committee worked steadily 
on the problem.

Members of tile committee said 
“real progress” had been madeand 
indicated a report would be ready 
for Oil Administrator Ickaa lata
today.

Picketers Force 
Store to Sign up 

For Blue Eagle

By U n ited  Press

MARQUETTE. Mich., Sept. 1.—  
An announcement of Henry Ford's 
attitude toward President Roose
velt’s national recovery program 
was expected today as the motor 
manufacturer and largest single 
industrialist without the blue eagle 
prepared for a council with the 
executives o f his many enterprises.

There was no inkling of what 
Ford intended to do in the face of 
the efforts o f NRA officials to 
bring him within the automobile 
code.

Some friends of the motor mag
nate expected him to go way be
yond the provisions of the code 
but others thought.he would re
fuse flatly to sign it.

gain, we’ re telling you 
najority of the business 
any community cannot 
er and decide on a clos- 
and then let someone 
er just a so-called little 
not, keep open as long 
;s to, and hide under the 
ot being able to hive 
aple and that he has 

his family to run his 
nd expect N. K. A. to 

I duty. There must be 
of balance to the situn- 

iere isn’t, the first thing 
the fellow that piled in 
that he could afford to 

even at a current loss 
work, will find out tha'- 
littlesl fellow of all, so 
aps that tho bankrupt 
r take over his business, 
resent little fellow may 
c that can find it con- 
hirc more men to take 
increasing business, and 
e gravy. This is a self- 
as far as humanity is

Criminal Cases 
Set for Sept 18 

In 91st Court

By U n ited  P ress

GALVESTON, Tex., Sept. 1.—  
A large crowd rallied around a 
pair of picketers here today and 
caused officials of the Krccs Five 
and Ten Cent Store to sign im
mediately for heir blue eagle.

The picketeers bore placards 
reading “ No blue eagle here.”  
Within an hour a milling crowd 
gathered, jeering employes and 
others who entered tho store.

Sheriff Returns 
Tw o Prisoners

The following criminal cases are 
scheduled for trial in the 91st dis
trict court for the week beginning 
Sept. 18:

Wiiey Huddleston, forgery (four 
casts; Filmore Decker, forgery 
(four esses); Wilford Wooten, 
theft; Joe Feiguson, burglary; Joe 
Ferguson, theft; Robert Thomp
son, theft; Robert Thompson, 
burglary; Frank Laird, burglary; 
Frank Laird, theft; Atis Wplfh, 
theft; George Hamilton, driving 
while intoxicated; Roy Wells, 
driving while intoxicated; R. W. 
Tillery, forgery; Bill Hunter, as
sault to murder.

Nations Seeking 
Tourist Trade Collie Mother Saved 

“ Baby’’ Buried Alive
Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill re

turned to Eastland Thursday a ft
ernoon from Rcllvillc with Milton 
Gilbert and Russell Gilbert, who 

in this county in 
I March of this year on a charge of 

, the collie, gave birth to [; pausing forged chocks. It is al- 
pringx. Elmer Hansen, her |0fCcfj that the Gilbert boys passed 
decided three were enough ( Checks purporting to have been is- 
owned ^the rest.  ̂ Then hoj«,ue(i hy the Lone Star Gas com-

pany to certain business men o f 
Eastland.

The cases of both Milton and 
Russell Gilbert are scheduled to 
come up for trial In the 88th dis
trict court on Monday, Sept. 11.

By U n ited  r re x *

SAN RAFAEL, Calif.— A moth
er collie’s instinct saved one o f her 
puppies from being buried alive wrro indicted

By U n ited  T r rM

WASHINGTON.— Keen compe
tition among-the European coun 
I t ies for the American tourist Hol
lars is reflected in greatly im- 'le™ 
proved motoring conditions on the . 
continent, according to the foreign S1X ° 
travel division, American Autorno- ow*K 
bile association. nn .

This statement was made by the n?tu'
A. A. A. following amurvey which Pir** 'y” 3 _ ( 
showed that vacationists overseas l ,u* ** ,n 
are finding better roads, more e f
ficient service, more suitable hotel 
accommodations and less red tape 
from year to year. The survey 
showed that:

The average party spends four 
months abroad and covers virtual
ly e very important country, with 
preferences to those countries 
whore good roads are available.

Three members compose the 
average party making a trip 
abroad with their car.

Approximately 6,950 miles are 
covered hy the average party dur
ing the four months’ stay— suffi
cient time to visit all the more 
generally known points of interest.

The A. A. A. pointed out that 
late season travelers enjoy the ad
vantages of less crowded steamers 
and hotels.

Bond Is Set In 
Kidnaping CaseTropical Storm 

Nearing Havana
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 1.—  

Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught to
day told four accused principles in 
the kidnaping o f Charles F. Ur- 
schcll they would not be permit
ted to make bond until a jury of 
12 men passes on their guilt or 
innocence.

Overriding protests o f attorneys 
for R. G. (Boss) Shannon, his 
wife and their son Armen as they 
and Albert Bates entered pleas o f 
not guilty, Judge Vaught set 
bonds at $100,000 in each case.

He overruled a . habeas carpus 
motion without reading it.

H AVANA, Cuba, Sept. 1— A se
vere tropical disturbance struck 
the north coast of Cuba with dam
aging fury and moved westward 
toward Havana today and headed 

What is fair to toward southern Florida, 
i N. R. A., and j Shortly before noon Havana was 
>uld be put un- < in darkness. The national observa- 
is the big one.'tory warned that Havana might be 
keynote of N. | in danger from a possible tidal 

is for every hu- wave.

Announcement was made today 
that the Commercial State bank 
would be closed all day Monday, 
Sept. 4, in observation of Labor 
Day.

All merchants who will have 
business with the beak ana urged

1 rain  V ictim  I o Be r e v i v a l  c o n t in u e s
R , i p i s r l  at W arn  The Gorman Baptist revival will 
O U T i e a  a t  W a c o  continup throU(rh next Sunday.

Rev. F. G. Rogers o f Spur is 
By United Prwi bringing some fine messages, and

FORT WORTH, Sept. 1.— The Rev. C. T. Aly o f Brownwood ia 
body of Raymond R. Bristow, 45, j dirccing the choir. A  whole hcart- 
E1 Paso stationary engineer, who | pH cooperation is being manifest- 
died yesterday on a Texas 4c Pa- ed. EVeryOnc la cordially inv.ted 
eific freight train from a crushed ,to attend, 
skull, received when a box car door 1 
struck him, will be taken to Waco

Attorney Killed In 
Hunting Accident

Volcano Reported 
In Texas Mountain

11 Players 
Reviewed By 
oach S. J. Petty

BUFFALO BARBECUE FOR
LEGION MEETING

By Un ited  P r t t i

SAN ANTO NIO ,’Sept. 1.— Dick 
O. Terrell, attorney, president of 
the San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce and recently elected dele
gate to the state-wide repeal con
vention, was killed near here to
day when his gun accidentally dis
charged while on a hunting trip.

iking Helmet 
ound In Swedenfor burial, it was announced here 

Bristow was cn route here look
ing for work and was injured near 
Brazos, being dead when the train 
arrived at Weatherford, where he 
was removed and brought hem.

By United Pr«M
EL PASO, Sept. 1. — What 

ranchers say may be an active vol
cano is reported in the Big Band 
section south of Alpine. Ranch
men said they saw smoke or vapor 
rising from the peak on the north 
end of the Otises mountain range. 
Some of the peaks Has nearly 9,* 
000 feet. A  party left Alpine to 
Investigate.

. J. Petty met his pros- 
pt which to develop a 
team for the Eastland 
1 Thursday afternoon, 

or 40 boys responded to 
d spent some two hours ATTENDS CONVENTION 
football with the coach County Judge C. L. Garrett left 

,g his plans for this sea- late Thursday afternoon for Lub- 
, hock where he will attend the con- 

v practice session was vention of the county judges and 
8:30 o’clock this morn- commissioners, in session there 

ue to the fact that shoes during today ami tomorrow. It is 
ten  ordered several days expected that much concerning re
failed to arrive, the pra* - lief work in the state in the next 
* not be carried out as few months will come up for dis- 

Conch Petty utilized eussion and Judge Garrett will 
in lecturing his charges, look after the interests of East- 

ndamentals of football. land county.

TEXAS WEDDINGS MifijM V*n Wie and 
Hicks Go to Finals

HIT NEW LOW

By U n ited  P i c m

HENDERSON, Texas.— Because 
Texas’ “gin law,”  requiring pros
pective bridegrooms to file notice 
of intention to wed three days be
fore the marriage, becomes void 
Sept. 1, the wedding license busi
ness has hit a new low, believes 
County Clerk J. E. Wade. He is
sued only one license in a week, 
which he believes to be a record 
low for an oil boom town.

two animals will provide nearly t By Press mound at Valsgar
3,500 pounds of meat, sufficient CHICAGO, Sept. 1.— Miss Vir- Around tha pn 
for 4.000 persons. glma Van Wie of Chicago and burned boat wqre

___________________  Helen Hicks of New York won mains of four hoi
V. EARL EARP RESIGNS their way into the finals of the some!y equipped

By United rrera women’s national golf meet here trimmed bits. T1
AUSTIN, Sept. I.— Resignation today. ! bones of a cow ai

of V. Earl Earp. assistant attorney Miss Van Wie defeated the Eng- j hold animate, and 
general, was announced today. He lish champion, Enid Wilson, 6 and kitchen outfit wR,
is returning to Sweetwater to rê  6, while Miss lllcks triumphed over. site, including taro
enter private practice. 1 Maureen OrcuU, 4 and f . 1 richly omanteRtad

CONTROL BOARD MU
By UMtaiPmn

AUSTIN, Sept 1 —Her 
Meyer, Rockdale, today w 
pointed by Gov. Miriam A. 
son to the Mate board of 
to fHI the unexpired term 
ria* t m l a f i n m
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GROCERS H AVE U N IQ U E SURPRISE F O R CHILDR
Gam e Books A re  Nudism Makes 

Offered to Kids Telescope Popular

of-
■ By U nited  Press

The children of Eastland hev, PHILADELPHIA.-Though
un-1 ficialiy nudism has been banned 

here, there is many an eyeful for 
anyone satisfied with a long-dis-

Kellogg,tance aPPraiHal*
This was learned recently when 

an unofficial inquiry was made 
into the sudden popularity of a 
powerful telescope atop the 3(5- 

, floor Philadelphia Savings Fund

an eportunity to get a most 
usual story book of games. Thous 
ands of books here in the city are 
being distributed by the 
company with packages of corn 
flakes.

There are four books in the 
series, each having four games.
The games are interesting, instruc- society building, 
tive and will provide much pleas- The telescope is a dime-a-look
ure for the little folks and the big affair. It is mounted on a moy- 

D , . _ able platform has adjustable
o n «. too. Book numhor ono con- ^  ^  ^  ^  b(. tr -n , d in any
tain4.“ Cinderella, “ The Three Uirection. Mostly it is trained 
Little Pig*." “ Hansel and Gretel.” upon three or four housetops 
and 'Little Black Sambo"; book where nudists have found their
number two: ‘The Three Bears." place in the sun.
... i . n e , n „  Seldom is it seen pointing to“ Jack and the Bean Stalk. Rum- ^  gpot q{ which there
pelstiltskin,”  “ Hop O’My Thumb ; arc many and never does a visitor 
book number three: “ Jack the Gi- ,0 the tower bother about looking 
ant Killer," “ The Sleeping Beau- via the telescope at such mun- 
ty.”  "The Seven Swan*," "The fane thing. a» Le.i-ue Island the 

, , . Delaware river, or Camden, N. J.
Glaus Hill ; book number four, £mce existence of the sun
“ Little Red Riding Hood." "Alad- wcrshipers on near or remote 
dim*' ’•Rapuzelle," “ The Flying housetops has been revealed, all 
Trunk.”  other attractions have been over-

Uhe games can be played by two looked, 
three or four players. Full ex- ------------ —
plication of the games is given W . E . C .  A d j o u r n m e n t

mptal in- ___
Cut Parliament Planwith the colored disc and metal in 

llilMlnr and .-pinning uh. .1 »'
taxied. Individual directions ap- ------
pear under each game. In each By United rr*w
hook remember there are four OTTAWA. Ont.— The failure o.

and the story goes along the World Economic Conferencegames
wiA  the games.

Gorm an Schools 
Open Sept. 4th

has made it unnecessary for the 
Canadian Parliament to hold its 
regular Falls session. There will 
be no sitting of the Parliament 
until next spring.

Hopes that Prime Minister R. B. 
! Bennett would bring back some- 

the thing from the Conference re-Monday, September 4th.
German public schools open with quiring immediate legislation have 
the largest enrollment of several disappeared. 
ye<fTs. Two new teachers will be -—.--------------------------
on the grammar school faculty and C y c i l l S t  C a r r i e s  S o n  
on# grammar school teacher will
go to high school. And Berries 20 Miles

The new grammar school teach- j ------
ers are Miss Clara Mae Under- By Unites P r «w

wi*©d and Roy Holiday, and Mrs. NEW BRITAIN, Conn.— Fred 
M. F. Allen is the new high school Sherman should have been a jug- 
teacher. gler.

Two buses will be operated tnis Sherman pedaled 12 miles on his 
yegr. one going to the Willow bicycle with his young son perched 
Branch district and the other to on the handlebars and 40 quarts 
the Lone Star district, which re- of berries strapped to the rear 
cently consolidated with Gorman, mudguard. All arrived intact.

Sunday School Lesson

J>ai
plifies

PICTURES OF SILVER
By BEULAH K. HICKS 

I Sam. 16:4-13, Ptalm 78:70-72
r ivld— a name that truly exem- 
ies true greatness; a name that 

brings back heroic stories loved by 
children and grown-ups alike.

Samuel, now old. knew that God 
ha7| rejected Saul and had chosen 
one of Jesse’s sons to be his suc
cessor.

During the visit we see Samuel 
he views the stalwart sons of 

Jesse with their kingly appearance. 
But Samuel seemed puzzled and 
the Lord spoke to him, “ Look not 
oie his countenance or on th** 
height of his stature; for the Lord 
soeth not as man seeth; for man 
looketh on the outward appearance 
biif the Lord looketh on the heart.” 

So the young son David, a shep
herd boy of ruddy, beautiful 
countenance, was sent for Coming 
in from the hills where he had 
learned to tune his soul to the in 
finite presence of God, who had 
pfrpared him in mind and body to 
be of the line from which our Lord 
aipri Saviour. Jesus Christ, was to 
descend from, he portrayed a 
beauty and earnestness which 
Samuel recognized at once. Rising, 
he annointed him as selected of 
God to succeed Saul.
#“ But the Lord looketh on the 

heart," might be David’s motto as 
he lives his eventful life. Always 
ffl»d was his first thought and he 
relied upon him fully for strength. 
VMs quietness, gentleno><* and the 
haauty of his songs had the power 
♦ ̂ soothe Saul in his fits of mad- 
ngss after God had withdrawn his 
power from him.
*Tt was in God that he trusted as

he went out to meet the giant 
with his sling and pebbles; when 
Saul persecuted and tried often to 
kill him.

David and Jonathan, the great I 
friendship, is the subject of many 
of his poems.

David as a king was great; close 
to God and loved of God, yet he 
committed two great sins, adultery 
and murder.

Again he remembered that the 
Lord looketh on the heart and re-1 
pented in great sorrow and tribula
tion. fully acknowledging his sin 
to the Lord.

“ David was a man after God’s 
own heart, not because he never 
did wrong, but because when he 
fell down he got up again. He got 
up faced toward God and not away 
from him, faced away from the 
evil which had thrown him down 
and not toward, a further advance 
in wrong doing.” are the words of 
a noted minister.

God was with him and forgave 
him and loved him.

How many problems, personal, 
political, social and religious could 
be solved if  we would arm our
selves with the simple armor o f ! 
our Lord and go forth to meet the I 
giants, letting the Holy Spirit 
guide us in all things.

He chose David also his servant | 
and took him from the sheep folds. 
From following the ewes great 
with young he brought him to feed 
Jacob his people, and Israel his in
heritance.

So he fed them according to the 
integrity of his heart; and guided 
them by the skilfolness of his 
hands. Psalm 7*:70-72.
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Kps C O R N

* 1

J Z & r-

Get your
2 pkgs.

K E L L O G G ’S

CORN FLAKES
Story Book Free

City Grocery &  Market
South Lamar Street

2 pkgs.
K E L L O G G ’S

CORN FLAKES
2 1 c

Story Book Free

Great Atlantic &  Pacific Tea Co.

unusual

Story Book
o f

Games
with purchase

of
two packages

Corn Flakes

HERE are tlie old-time fairy tales, woven 

into fascinating new games. Cinderella, 

The Three Tittle Pigs, Hansel and Gretel, 

Little Black Sambo. Read the thrilling 

story and then actually play it!

Don't miss this opportunity of 

delighting the children. Go to 

your grocer today and buy 2 pack

ages of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and

more inviting,

C O R N
FLAKES

get a free hook. Remember this ofTer is 

limited, so don't put it off.

*' t '  Anal of course you couldn't find a 

delicious cereal than crisp 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. Tempting 

and healthful these warm-weather 

days. Delightful for breakfast, 

lunch —  the children's supper. 

Made hv Kellogg in Battle Creek.

g%
%
i
9

“I L IK E  G O O D  F O O D  A N D  
LO W  PRICES, I D O !”

ua. And so do most women. That’s why so many come 
here for their groceries. Everything is of the best, 

wi do out u r  and everything is moderately priced.

LEMONS , . . 2 5 '
SUN-KIST

G reen Peppers, lb.6c

S Q U A S H  Ib75c

ORANGES,.. 2  3
Medium Size

Turnip
G R E E N S

Home-Grown

POTATOES 10 lbs.
U. S. No. 1

COMPOUND pT 1 8lb73c
C O C O A N U T

V X .  1 9 c

4 lb. 39c

C O FFE E C O FFE E
Break o’ 
Morn

lb.
1 9 c

Chase & lb.
Sanborn Dated 3 1 c

Baking Pow der

H ,L O  2 lbc . „  2 0 c

s
CORN

2 pkgs.

K E L L O G G ’S 
C O R N  F L A K E S

2 1 c
STORY BOOK FREE!

O A T S
Quaker 1 £*

L a rg e  P k g . I O C

P IN E A P P L E
Crushed f )  r*

3 No. 1 cans

S O A P
Swift’s 10 Bars 
White Naptha 2 3

S A R D IN E S
Tomato or 14-oz.f 
Mustard can 1 IJ  C

B A C O N
Our Special 1 
SLICED " 1 9 c

C H E E SE
fu ll lb. *1
Cream I j C

B U T T E R
Creamery lb. 2 ^

P O R K  C H O P S
Nice lb. 1 Q  1 
and Lean 1 2  C

CHUCK ROAST . . . .  „ EF lb 1Oc STEAK BABY BEEF ^  15C

S H O R T  RIBS
Baby lb. O 
Beef 5 C

P O R K  R O A S T
Any lb. *■ O 1 
Cut I Z 2 C

V E A L  L O A F

3  ,b‘ 2 5 c
S A U S A G E

Pure lbs. O  P̂  
Pork Z O C

J. O. EARNEST W. W. W ALTERS

w« »o out pun

Cash Grocery & Market
B E T T E R  V A L U E S  O N  Q U A U T Y  FO O D S

S U M  A N D  Z A S U  IN  A  NEW
The announcement o f a Slim 

Summervlle-Zn.Su Pitts feature in 
Eastland is an event. It will inter
est a tremendous number of peo
ple to know that “ Her First Mate” 
which is the latest o f this famous 
pair's Universal features, will open 
at the Lyric theatre on Monday. 
“ Her First Mate” is taken from 
a famous story. It was a Broad
way play entitled “ Salt Water" 
by Dan Jarrett, John Golden and 
Frank Craven. It played at the 
John Golden theatre with Frank 
Craven, Una Merkel, Claude Coop
er, Alan Goode, Edith Elliott and 
Patricia O’Hearn.

In support of Slim and ZaSu 
will be found Una Merkel, who 
played in the stage version, War
ren Hymer, Barton Church, Joce
lyn Lee and those salty looking 
character men, George Marion and 
Henry Armetta. Jocelyn Lee has 
just returned from a very success
ful picture visit to England. “ Her

» i o .  -  
ftjln I) Km 

first six months 
Sr- Ipiipatli. ti
ufh tiny d wit!

First Mate" ja ^ 
butcher on a Hud»J 
boat who had »„C6 
his wife into th« 
was a great sa ilor-,^^^— , 
one ambition v economy.” 
sea-going vessel, 
pinched until il* 
money to buy a 
a ferry boat, and 
first trip.

The importance 
attaches to a Sli*
ZaSu Pitts picture 
seen when Carl 
signs one of it* 
tors, William Wyler 
“ Her First Mate 
waiting for.

ve e v i
ncing him as rt

any 
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is fore 
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iratioi 

in shou 
ng risk

interest in his p 
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prevail

Cotton bag* are 
containers for mor* 
modifies with bund 
required annually, 
largest outlets is 
while 12,000,000 
for potatoes.
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coinparod with 
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iniiien

patient* 
ment a 
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ulture 
o f ec 

sure < 
Canud: 

!y puilir 
■es in hi 
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here have not cei 
"s unei 

t o f the gold st

S T E A K S Round, Loin or T-Bon« 
Cut from Good Fed Beef

Sliced B A C O N O U R  SPECIAL

commentators 
!d, aiild th* fair-i

th «^ K v  has ti 
r to its reader 

not ‘primarily

Seven R O A S T Choice Fed Baby Beef

Full
Cream Cheese lb 19c P ig LIVER 

Ground M E A T FOR LO A F

fork S A U S A G E You Know How 
Good It Is!

lower,:
in r#lati«

murk, hut want
worth less koo 

that Ws’pbjective 
linfeff if other »•<>
policy o f re flat i

with that o

F R Y E R S F R E S H L Y  DR ESSFD

Dry Salt JO W LS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Firm H ead L E T T U C E

LE M O N S Large Sue

THOMPSON P D  A D F Q  
SEEDLESS U I X / A I  H O

CARROTS, RADISHES, BEETS, 
GREEN ONIONS

By United I <
CITY, M

Southwestern t» 
to 'cla.-sroom 

ahed salari 
days and dimunif 
t in their pro 

work*
Eagle.

gn* rally I
earnings ii

M H kHI
Selected White U. S. No. 1 Idaho

P O T A T O E S

W flPThnur' are
But not for teacl 
ahoma.

ebraska, a United

Skinners Raisin Bran
Ski nner’ i Superior

Macaroni and Spaghetti, 2 pi

Log Cabin S Y R U P

K. C. Baking Pow der, 25-oz.

CORN

n school district 
and states in ma 
year will pay th 

and employ 
halt at. any time 
War. They don’t 

do otherwise, 
range fro 
ntry schoi 

oned to the « 
ho'sa courses are 
for -economy’s 

ined the! 
es, took 

second or thir

P IN E A P P L E

P E A C H E S Libhy'*

looking 
rard Wash 

Jut school 1 
with

and bonded debt: 
i f  N. R. A. Ad 

Johnson can c< 
' ■ k K o u t  the

3  f l a t  C&tf I  wW|«®l* advist

not yet formuli 
regard? to partici 

I institutions i

Red Pitted Cherries, 2 No. 2

No. 2
New Pack Texa*

B L A C K B E R R IE S

CORN
Tender Sweet 

> No. 2
Cana 25c
PEAS
Glen Valley

No. 2 
i Cana 19c

.Nebraska 
ng to see 
ude school 
from relic 

Yiturning nt
-------------- ------Other Southw

ROSEMAK ^  likewise.
P R  A P F  J u ly 's  "of rural teache 

^  little as $35 a .
pint 15c

s u p r e m£

P E A N U T  B
pt. 12c

“ c o f f e e
1 lb. 27c 3

profgiRors reduc< 
nth, are on recon 

universitu 
teen reduced I 

»ny ca
h school te 

ea gnl) work for 
X cent less than

Oklahoma
______ teachers’
VVS'dnrountHd 5

SOAP
P A  G or Crystal 

White

P IP K IN 'S  S P E ^ 1

COFFEE 
2 lbs. 35c

Giant
Bars 25c

Campbell'* <>r

PO RK &  BF
can 5c

ks which i 
rants wen 
to be he

f  rural tei 
ska for the 
$4(57.40, th* 
lucation es 

lege teachei 
These comp
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funds and all work for salaries 
far below '1930-31 levels. Texas 
private colleges are in the same 
rm*dicnmont as the state school .

Public school teachers in Dallas 
face salary reductions of fioni 6 
to 10 per cent, depending on the 
amount they draw. K1 Paso teach
ers were cut 5 per cent and in 
thut city, 184 fewer were employ
'd  tluwi lust year. Other T e y s  
cities reported similar conditions*

Missouri plan consolidation of 
hundreds of smaller districts dot
ted with one- and two-room 
schools, so fewer teachers can 
teach more children.

Kansas City, Mo., reduced 
teacher.-’ salaries 25 per cent. Kan
sas City, Kan., ordered a 15 per

cent cut on top of a 10 per cent 
reduction, placing the neighbor

reort said, “ that the youths are | golf club 
iutl loafwtg tit their lent* when
they should be working. Neither 
are they wandering around aim
lessly in the woods.“

ers, fishermen and campers who 
seek recreation in the wuudtal 
nrca*. Another important job of 
the forest workers is building tel
ephone lines essential for quick 
reporting of fires.

“ Numerous recreational areas, 
such as tourist camps and parks,! 
also are being developed and im- j 
proved.

“ Thousands o f acres of wood
lands are being thinned out to im
prove the kind an«l quality of the 
timber. The deadly blister rust, a 
fungous disease that threatens the 
white ine stands of the state, is 
being controlled over extensive 
areas.

“ It should be understood,”  the (

*762 and $1,218 two years ago. 
A thousand less teachers will be 
employed in the state.

f Kansas nt
University of 

reduced teaching

In Forest Roads' to a lighthouse. '
Another pointer shows the #<sy 

to Old Fort George. I
Two other signs bear the names 

of the stree^ at the junction. j

VALUE JUMPS 2,000 T IM E S *'
By VnltM »’rc*«

PARIS.— Old records have kAeff 
unearthed to show that since the 
Middle Ages— when Paris was sec
ond greatest cit> in the world—̂  
real estate her*- has increased In 
value 2.000 times. The same 
winch records show sold at the rale 
of 652 francs for two acres rrr 
1200 recently was sold for 1,297,- 
000 francs.

elites on a parity.
The story is the same all over 

the southwest, with a few isolated 
exceptions where wealthy school 
districts are able to pay good sal 
a ties with warrants which may be 
cashed immediately for full face 
value.

Lawrence and the 
Wichita have 
staffs and salaries.

Gov. W. M. (A lfa lfa  Bill) Mur
ray of Oklahoma, wielding arbi
trary power conferred upon him 
by the last legislature, abolished 
whole departments in state schools 
and all salaries were drastically 
cut.

Teachers in the University of 
Texas and other state schools re
ceive a 25 per cent salary reduc
tion Sept. 1. Most Texas grade 
school teachers are behind in sal
aries due to shortage o f school

ourage By Dnilnl Press
HARRISBURG, Pa. -Construc

tion of roads through Pennsylvan
ia’s States Forests is one o f the 
major tusks being performed by 
the 18,000 young men enrolled in 
the Civilian Conservation Corps in 
the state, according to foretry o f
ficials.

“ These roads and trails are 
needed to facilitate movement of 
equipment in time of fire,” a re
port said. “ They also are used ex
tensively for getting forest prod
ucts to market, us well as by hunt-

Wooden Traffic Cop 
Has Information

VMP?r*«n
uf. 30. —  British 
iklin D. Roosevelt, 
Six months of his 
sympathetic and 

i ting' <1 with doubt 
late success of his

•rut Mate” j, ^  
utcher on a Hud**, 
oat who had 3
*» wife into th*J 
'as a great sailor-* 
ne ambition 
e« going ves el. zJ 
inched until J  
loney to buy a bj 
ferry boat, and jty 

irst trip.
The importance *jj 

ttaches to a Sliai 
«Su Pitts picture 1 
een when Carl Um 

one of it< JJ 
»rs, William Wyl( f . 
Her First Mate", 
aiting for.

MASTINE, M<*. —  A wooden 
traffic cop here is a mine of in
formation—

His upraised hand is a hint for 
motorists to slow down.

His other hand holds a sign 
which warns “ Bad Corner.”

Another sign indicates 15 m.p.h. 
as the speed limit.

An arrow points the way to a

Pennsylvania dispatch says man 
was seriously injured by bursting 
truck tire. Another argument 
again-l inflation?iyg 'Economists have 

icing him as reckless; 
tat 'that any attempt 
m  planning within 
: system is fore-doom- 
; but all criticism here 
with admiration for 
ourtige in shouldering 
I, ttking risks and

The loan shark is a very dili 
gent man— he takes so much inter
est in his work.

f  interest in his policy is 
and, although emotional 
’e prevailed over expert 
s, thy alleged passivity 
itish government is being 
jf co In pare! with the in- 
tiVity o f the Roosevelt

Cotton hag* art 
ontainers for mor* 
lodities w ith  hundr 
cquired annually, 
irgest outlets i* {, 
hile 12,000.000 h 
or potatoes.

Iy opponents of the Mac- 
3»net, but a number of 
ntial followers in tho 
Commons, have been dis- 
•narked impatience with 
th government and de- 
inervasad
ly  njjBgliament, but in 
landTph the street, ubun- 
|eiic« U U> be found that 
ntil^ienOfavurs collabora- 
RnhsevClt. Even though 

taut eection of British 
t£d agjri< ulture prefers 

Hnjr Statics of economic 
gvess in e  of the 

li, notably Canada and 
'v f  atrorwly pulling Bri- 
rds lewmtfi • in harmony 
'Jnited States.
? byre have not ceased to 
asbington's unexpected

Send the ehildren Baek toi

Sehool irith on
Ward's sturdy

R a y o n  P a n t ie s , 
B lo o m e r s jS h o r ts !

O ur Store Will Be Closed 

M O N D A Y , SEPT . 4th in 

Observance of L A B O R  

D A Y !

H a d  we b e e a  
p r o p b . l t  — we 
couldn’t have made 
• better bwy! The 
lace market jump
ed 1007c AFTER 
we rloeed the deal 
These rayons are 
luiuh w*th Imre.'d comm< ntator- here 

* * d the fair-minded 
’ the pre has tried to 
it to its. readers, thut 
ta not primarily mti 

th lowering the value of 
in rtlAtion to the pound, 

mark, but wants the 
be worth less koods. It 
that his pbjective would 

ained if other countries 
policy o f reflation iri 

ee with that of thd

M x  b u R i n o R R  g i r l R  e a « * h

w ore  Cl pair 40 days!

Silk Hose
>R SPECIAL

For ihtgs. tiirls. Children

R  *  C a n '»  Stuy M o r e  a t  th in  P r i r e !

P rin t <*<1 ro llo n  and II ay on
R LOAF Every good style for Fall in this group— all new— all made 

of good strong leather— built on lasts to accommodate grow
ing active feet. And we've priced them so low because we 
bought thousands of hides when the market was low. We 
doubt if you could buy anywhere today such fine shoes 
for so little. Oxfords, straps, ties, kiltie-ties, high shoes, 
iu black calf grain and patent leather. Roomy moccasin 
toes, plain toes, shield tips, lu all wanted sizes.

Fotkiommdl
pm them lo the 

rr 'ii text — “How 
would ihcy wear 
•»** hu»y fee*?" 
UMIFFONS pawed 
• he endurance teat 
with flying colon! 
H'-lwia! Dull lus
tre! Service or 
Chiffon weight.

C R E P Eilteachers to 
No Benefits

JRFSSFD

P  Regular 39c Value! 
ff Buy Your* NOW And Save! 
ff Ail New Fall Colors!

4> CITY, Mo. Thou-) 
southwestern teachers 

n to da sroom next 
face slashed salaries, un-j 
ydays an<i dimunition o f 
Ot in their profession

Msitee trim m ed !
HagonTaffeta !

Months* a g o  w e bought 
thi* Rehool Rpe**ial!

F R O C K S

4% 59c

I'annon To w e ls
A Word Vo /„#<

O a y on  T r im m e d . W a rm

Waist SuitsSLIPS S H I R T S

S H O R T S
Deep, double loop 
terkidb towel*. 22x 
14. Bath sire. Big 

(Jh  colored border*.

Wo certainly came home 
from the market proud ol 
this marvelous buy! Lace 
has now jumped to Tff /(.£ 

toe paid! Two lovely 
bias Myles, with popular 
straight or V-top, Buy three 
-they've lace top and beta1.

Missouri, Kan- 
a United Press

for 3 to 6‘mrt 
Mothers, get all 
yon ran lay your 
hand* on — while 
the getting** good. 
T ub-fast percales, 
bloomer or guimpe 
style*! Blue.Greeu, 
red and brown.

Cotton suit* with .boul
der straps to which but
ton* a re  attached fo r  
outer garment.*. Rayon 
trim. High or Dutrh neck, 
ankle or trunk length. For 
boy* or girls.

len scht. «.
t and stm« in many in, 
is yesr will pay the low- 
•s and employ fewe» 
han at. any time since

We can't get more to sell at 
this “old low” ! Quality tub- 
fast broadcloth short*. Swu, 
rib, tubular unturned shin.

Firm, smooth, folly 
bleached. Hand  

J* torn, and hemmed 
m  No filling. Values!

War. They don’t hav$ 
to do otherwise, 

ffected range from tho 
•oom country school that 
bandoned to the college 
whose courses are beinj  ̂

for -economy’s sake) 
who rutain ed their posir 
moat cases, took salary 
he second or third con-

August Sale!
$1.69 B L A N K E T S

D r e s s  S h i r t s
Butt Ator and Sore!

f'hoico—Bloom ers 
Vests—Bant ten!

Rugged  ribbed  toe guards! 
Wards*

Rayon 
iJmi Undies

Actually improve 
wi th laundering! 
Soft, white muslin. 
42x36 in. Value*!pa ir,chem in - looking with 

yes toNaard Washington 
<’ RA. But school boards 

officials, with empty 
and bonded debts are 
if  Nt li. A. Adimms 

fh  John >n can conjurf* 
•alaries out of the air. 
A. Officials advised thp 
Council on Education 
d not yet formulated a 
regardfto participation 
onal institutions in the

f o r  m em  m u d  h o y s !

A peach of a “gym" 
and outdoor *boe! 
S t r o ng  duck up
pers, sanitary in* 
sol es,  ribbed toe 
guards and toe caps. 
I ns t e p  stays,  
nickeled eyelets.

We shot into the 
market when price* 
were low and placed 
order* for this 70s 
80 p l a i d  design 
blanket -our regu
lar 98c q ua l i t y .  
Blue, rose, helm, 
•*^ *rh . s r e e o

Plain and fanciea 
at a price rou’ll uot 
sec soon a g a i n .  
First quality. hi?h 
count broadcloth. 
Pearl buttons. 14*» 
to lTa.

Cotton Prints
WarJi "Silweme"

The bloomers, vests, 
and pantir.: wash well, 
keeping a pretty pink. 
The round neck com
bination is 25c. (4 ’s-
14’s.)

7 Price aione ooe* 
*  not sell “Silvania!” 
- T h ey ’ re tubfast, 
■  smart, full 36 in.

M e n ’ s  F a l lExtra strong—for 
f e e t  “ « n  th e  g o ”

Boys’ Hose
Sew ! MEN’S 

TIES
W ard 's  August Sate!
B ig  W o o l- F i l le d  
C O M F O R T E R S

$ 0 .9 4

Flat Crepe
for tot frotkt!

* 1 and Nebraska educa- 
 ̂’ >rgani*ing to see that

es include schools in 
a r «  rtlfng from relief pro
wl'd Returning national 

Other Southwestern 
./*» to do likewise.
ILs o f rural teachers re- 

little MS $35 a month, 
! profegaors reduced to

* |nth, are on record. The 
f state universities and

Tavc been reduced .10 per

^ .tnd h£h school teacher.? 
. Itiea will work for from 
s lie r  «*  lbt less than salar-

M A TSAll silk, solid col
ors or prints. New 
f a l l  designs. 38 
inches wide. Save!

Priced this low lot 
the August Sale! 
Fu l l  sise, 72x84 
inches, all wool* 
f i l l e d  comforters 
with printed sateen 
top and back. In 
soft pastel colors.

FLANNELA blewing fo r  
mothers of strenu
ously active boys—  
who “go through" 
Mocking* in a min
ute! Ribhed tops, 
reinforced at feet 
. . . where wear  
conies. School col-

s u p r e m e

Treat yourself to 
several! A ll hand 
t a i l o r e d  foor-in 
hands! Newest pat
terns and colon.

White flannel. 27 incher. 
wide. Use it for baby clothe?, 
nightgowns, pajamas. Good 
quality at this price. A Ward 
Vaflte!

M A X W E L L

COFFEE 
27c 3 lb

Oklahoma and 
B, teachers’ salary 
iscounted 5 to 10 
nks which cashed 
irrants were non- 
i to be held for

P IP K IN ’S SPEue

COFFEE 
2 lbs. 35c [of rural teachers' 

hska for the school 
l $407.40, the state 
education estimat- 
flege teachers will 
•These compare to

i m p h e l l ’ s o r 407-409 West Main Street

J
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
FRANK A. JO NES A N D  E. H1NRICHS, Publisher*

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and
every Sunday morning _______

Professor, You A in ’t Seen Nothin’ Yet

Member Advertising Bur«*u —  Dally f  r»»i League
Member of United Press Association

N’OTICF. TO TH E PU B LIC :
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y
THE FOOL: The fool hath said in his heart,
There is no God. Corrupt are they, and have done 
abominable iniquity: God looked down from 
heaven to see if there were any that did under
stand.— Psalm 53: 1, 2.

A CO D E O F ETH ICS FOR BEER
There will be no delay in beginning the sale of beer in 

Texas, Sept. 15. Places still open at midnight. Sept 14, may 
then begin to serve beer to their patrons with what may 
pass in beer circles as a clear conscience. Beer is already 
sold more or less openly in the state, and that is bad for 
public morals and law enforcement. Such tactics, if per
sisted in after beer becomes legal, may hurt the beer busi
ness. It would be an excellent idea if tlie beer industry, as 
soon as the initial rush of opening up breweries and get
ting established on a more or less permanent basis is fin
ished. would give some thought to law enforcement.

The legislature has already enacted regulatory pro
visions, which probably will have to be modified later on. 
But the sale of beer in this state, as well as in all other 
states that do not prohibit its sale, can be easily abused. If 
beer is made a public nuisance, the inevitable reaction will 
set in. In the flush of victory wets should not forget that 
brewers were held responsible for the existence of thous
ands of disreputable resorts in this country before nation
al prohibition was adopted. The brewers opened saloons 
everywhere, or provided financial backing, so their own 
brands of beer could be sold in these places. The condi
tions thus created became intolerable. The lower class of 
beer saloons, which were much more numerous than sa
loons of the better class, were breeding places for crime 
and immorality.
,  There are to be no saloons, known by that name, under 
the new dispensation anywhere in the United States. 
Nevertheless, it will be necessary for the makers of beer, 
and perhaps a little later for the distillers of alcoholic li-

IT  IS  D IF F IC U L T  T O

Ranj;c
Uilt
of the

•J wl « )m
market, Chicago

grain-— 
Corn— Hiich Low Close

l’ rev.
Clow

j Kept. . . . r •1 7 7; ■ 48%
Dec. . . . . . 54 % 53 % 54% 54 %
May . . . . .60% 59% < 0 66 it

Oats—
1 Sept. . . . . .37 36% 37 37 %

Dec. . . . . .40 'a m 40% 10
May . .. . .43«j 43% 43% 18 -

Wheat—■
! Sept........... 85 T:, 85 85% 86

Dec. . . . . 90 % 89 89% 90
May . .. . .94 *v 93% 94 94‘ a

Rv#—-
Sept. . . . . .71 >4 70 71 % 70%
Dec. . . . .77 % 70 76 % 76%
May . . . . . 83 »•_. 82% 83 83 %

Dead Turtle’s Head 
Strangled Chicken

AN v

tft OWtiT/f cu t yOU Pop r
eeSdjr, iV

By United Pre««
HALLS, Tenn. Mrs. John Hol- 

liway vouches for the following
. story:

Recently she killed a large tur
tle near a pond in the rear of hei 
home. The head of the turtle, its 
mouth open, was thrown into the 

| chicken yard. One o f her hens la 
gan pecking at it.

The turtle head grubbed the 
chicken in a deathlike grin ami 
strangled the chicken. Mrs. Ilol- 
liwuy claims.

bIC IRON ORF SHIPMENT
Hy United Pm l

MONTREAL. —  Nearly ('..<>00 
I tons of iron on*— one o f the larg-1 
e*t individual shipments to reach 
here in several years - has just ar-1 
rived aboard the Italian freighter 
Vallescura from Bougie, Algeria. 
The shipment is consigned to the 
I ’ort Colborne Furnuire eom|<any.

76*  h a m a d r y a d ,
A  LAPGC SNAKE OF TVIB 
COBRA FAMILY EATS 
NOTHING BUT OTHER. 

S N A K E S / mia n g le *  ( l
ANY OBJECT on the -nle of the moon n.-\t •■> a» ■ ■ ■ — ■

with a powerful telescope, provided that the <d»j* \
c more in diameter. This leaves many smaller j f f  'fQU 
gm-ss. d ut. but ihere ar<- hundred* of thou-and* et ON
of the earth s aurface that have never been sc. u by

O N C E ..........
E A C H  D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

Markets
We dropped around by the post- 

office the olhei day. It’s an in
teresting place to diop.

“ Good motnin,., Sophronie,”  we 
called to the giil in th<- next car, 
“ and how are you this morning

No need to ask 
a man.

There was
„ . . .  hoy and man .quors, as well as the thousands of persons engaged in the ai„fUl m,. f,

Closing 
stocks:
American Can 
Am l* At L . . . . 
Am & K Pwr . 
Am T  & T . . . .  
Anaconda . . . . 
A T 4 S F Ky 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Barnsdall . . . . 
Bendix Av . . . 

i Beth Steel . .. 
’twas from B\ers A M . . .

Canada Dry . . 
_  Case J I .
cross between a Chrysler.........
. it'- hard to tell Comw & Sou .
ight passenger . Cons O i l .........

were overalls, h.-side Conti Oil . . ..

Hy l?ii»t**«J 1'rrn* 
selei ted New York

She spared us one brief glanc 
a nod, and hurned back to the let 

i ter in hand. “ Happy rieht now ,
I quoth she.

distribution of beer and liquor. to maintain a higher stand- I r pon him 
ard of ethics than was known in pre-prohibition davs. The j!m “ T al! bum,b' ,,f ‘,,uth**s' »n Cum*. Wright 

American people have already sealed the fate o f  the 18th I I,t. St Bat
Amendment, and, in effect, have voted for the return of H* frowned an! grinned by Foster Wheel . 
yll alcoholic liquors. But by that vote, the American peo- !',rns : hu,,;' ,,il ! ox Ku" v ’
ole have not sanctioned a return ot conditions that pre- |from-home Then was indecision Gen Kl**c . . . .  
vailed under the saloon regime. in his walk as hi left the office.

about it . .Not much doul 
manic had wlitter

Expectation, 
frown . . .

haste, n quick

Nothing to it . . . just a dun.

O IL  A N D  G A S O L IN E  PRICES
Texas, using about one million gallons of tax-covered I .« . .. . . . .  *  w tc iE u  | hollowed a buftineft* man . . .

gasoline daily, U86s only* a third of thre f i ned output of turning o\e. a packet of moil for
the state’s oil production. But for that third when the price lht* firm* bar,l> •‘taping collision
of gasoline is raised a cent a gallon, as was done this week. | ̂ . * ”. " '^ 1
Texas pays an additional $10,000 per day reward for the , lette.-.
higher price of the oil.

, That means chat ihe one-cent increase in the price of 
gasoline out of Texas oil returns to the gasoline people 

*$•‘>0,000 per day.
According to Railroad Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp

son’s formula, the buyers of oil should be paying $1.30 per 
#barrel for crude, before being justified in charging 13 
centr plus tax (5»* cents) for gasoline.

Reversing that formula, if they are paying 80 cents 
,for crude oil, the justifiable price under it for gasoline 
would be 13*-j cents per gallon.

• But, during the months when refiners were buying i
Texas crude oil at 10, 25 and 30 cenLs, who can remember ' w ’ ’,e onl> gu#*s*ing . . .  it must

-any gasoline that was selling at 6 or 9 cents? What is a I
• fair price for gasoline? and do the people who pay for 
the gasoline have a share in determining that price?

---------------------------------------------

Don’t know who the girl 
But it was a lonp envelope 
an official return stamped i 
upper left-hand comer . . 
couldn’t help seeing it.

was. 
with 
the 

. we

, Some countries remain “ on gold,’’ many are “ o ff gold,” 
and a few neither on nor off. This is no place to guess why 

'this happened, for nowadays guesses are subject to sud
den and somewhat drastic changes. But our opinion__and
it s no guess— is that most of us are not worrying about 

,Gold Standard; we are wondering where we are going to
get any kind of money to buy those things needed to keep 
us living.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Gen Foods ...................
Gen Mo*........................
Gillette S K .................
Goodyea .....................
Gt No: O ip .................
Houston O i l .................
Bit Cement............ ..
Jnt Harvester...............
Johns M anvillo...........
Kroger G <& B .............
l iq Carb ......................
.Marshall F ie ld .............
Montg W ard.................
M K T R y .....................
Nat D a iry ...................
X Y Cent R y ...............
Ohio O i l ............. .........
Packard M o t ...............
Penney J C ............... ;
Penr K > ..................
Phelps Dodge . . ..........
Phillips P* t ...................
Purity B a k .................
R ad io ...........................
Sea>r Roebuck.............
Shell Union Oil . . . . . .
Socony Vac .................
Southern Pac ...............
Stan Oil N J . . . . . . . .
Studebaker ...................
Texas Corn...................
Texas Gulf S u l...........
'lex Pac O A O ...........
I nd E llio tt .................
Union C a rb .........  . .  .
United C orp .................
U S Gypsum.................
U  S Ind A le .................

Bv t-toî .1 r r »«  IV  S S tee l.....................
PARTS. — Returning t ’ ave'ers Vanadium.....................

report tha* Saint Helena. th« Western U n ion ...........
island where Nanolean died in ex- Westing K lee ...............
ile. is being de«eit<-d. Only 80 Worthington................
European residents are left. Life Curb Stock*
is so monotonous there that when Cities S erv ice .............
the bi-monthly boats arrive, the Elec Bond & S h ...........
women rush for the liners to spend Ford M L td .................
hours with the hairdressers anil Gulf Oil P p ............. . ,
talking with passengers. A silent- Humble O i l .................
film theatre is operated on Satur- Lone Star G as.............
day night in an effort to relieve Niag Hud P w r ...........

And the eirl was a little disap
pointed. Maybe it wasn’t just 
what she expected She registered 
a drooping mouth, sad eyes.

have been the return of the contest 
entry . . . and no go.

And so people come and people 
go . . . and nothing ever mis.se? 
the postoffice.

INHABITANTS DESERT
SAIN!  HELENA

the monotony. Stan Oil Ind

92 %
13
14 '•*

127 .
18
09 **2 
61% 
li %
10 »4 
18% 
40 s, 
34% 
3!
7 7 ’ .
45 
3%

14% 
It  % 
3 A* 

21 %
46 i j  
18% 
14% 
4; :«

38 
84% 
1
39 % 
13*. 
32*4 
34 % 
11 %
27 % 
34 % 
15

12 % 
18 % 
51 A 
16% 
5% 

48% 
38 
16 
17% 
19% 
9% 

42 7- 
9 Si 

13% 
31 % 
41 % 
6%

- <
32

35
48%
8 'a

46
7
55 % 
27 
68 *1 
46% 
29 %

•THAT competition often makes more business.
, -Tores that advertise are extremely competitive.

Tota' sales. 1.220.000 shares. 
Sterling. $4.52 x'j.

3% 
25 % 
V i 

60 
86 
9 
9

32%

There is no competition between advertised goods and 
•non-advertmed goods, because nobody knows about non- 
advertised goods and there is no demand for them.

The competition is between different advertised goods 
‘because a demand has been created for them.

Business concerns should link up their business to good 
advertising.

-  NSWERS These miotatlnns arc furnished 
through th«* courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley. 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Colton

SPECIAL PRICE
DO YOUR M IX ING  
ELECTRICALLY' ON

ELECTRIC FANS

If you are still thinking 
of httin^ electricity cl<> more 
of tln> manual labor in your 
kit< lo-n. eet in electric fo,*d 
mixer and find how ninny 
l ’ttlc irksome and tiring 
larks it can do. Ibniing, 
whipping, stirring, nuudiing, 
chopping nnd other arm- 
hreakins jobs are quickly 
and easily finished wilh an 
electric mixer. The llam- 
ilP'ii Beach Mixer, uhown 
above, is—•

$19.90
Convenient p ay  men 
with your Electric Service 
bill.

A U T O M A T IC  
ELECTRIC COOKERY

Now is the time to get bargains in electric fans. 
Every fan in stock is specially priced to sell quickly 
and first arrivals get first choice of these bargains. 
Summer isn’t over yet and a fan will feel com
fortable many times between now and October.

POP ) GCC.MOI 
P  AND < BC GDC 

'nswiN'-*.

2 L E S  a n d  ITried and r>ri>v»4 
n*e in million* <4
the modern el«c 
erator of today, 
years of ex|>er

B o s c A P
wives, has pr<vl>""
trie ref niters ("r AVF >MAN‘ D
far advanced a* ■ T5CALL 
mobile in coini'.tri'

XJT OF I T -  
ift

1910 model. Ton 
ford to overlook til 
that elect rie ref 
make* possible.

PROPER REFRIG 
ELECTRIC! *,

I»urim; the hot days* of 
this summer, t rimny house
wives who own electric 
mimes have j realized how 
cool electric icookery milly 
is. An electne runge,|eom-

There
advertising.

i* something particularly pleasing about good
GUESSE

cotton—■
i Hi eh Low Clo«p

Oct. . . . . .940 934 935
Dec. . . . . . 960 953 054

mm •Tan. . . . 968 964 964
!km 7»lar. . ..| . .987 981 981
i-iE

l’ rev.:

939
0f»S
960
986

There is a distinctive character to advertised goods 
‘ Adv« 2 tain»  *hows that the dealer and manufacturer 

*n the‘ r productfl an<* ®t*nd ready to back uptheir faith.

The FcJtr.il Home Owners 
Loan Coru. will NOT MAKE 
LOAN’S ON HOMES VALUED 
AT MORE THAN 120.000. The 
boat ihown is a KETCH The 
EMPIRE STATE BUILD1NO. 
Naw York, la the world’s tallest.

O UR  WANT-ADS
1 P/iodcoce
RESULTS !

pielely inxafeit>il to ''.heat 
6**1*. and n<«r your kifHn-n. I 
is the answer to the nnmwl j 
problem of Tiow to avoii.t 
•*ho||er-rooin’* temperatures \ 
in the kitchon. l »̂t us tell 
you of the ninny ntiier ad- 
vaiitHges of electric cookery.

COOL  C O O K I N &  
ELECTRICALL Y/

Electric eookinjr la the answer to 
the problem of how to avoid kitchen 
heat durina hot summer eveninirs. A 
NEBCO Electric Boaster will cook a 
meal for the whole family with a 
minimum of attention. Price I1M-* 
—$2 45 down and the rest payable *2 
a month on your electric service biU.

THE
NESCO
W AY

This NENCO Electric Casserole is ideal 
for cookina fresh veRetobles, roasts, soups, 
beans. You can use it as a servinr dish, 
rixht on the table. It cost* only ft.ltft— 
45 i-ents down and $1 a month on your 
electric bill. Au appropriate gift. _____ _

c

with the savings 
possible. If your < 
worn and ru*ty.
Iron and find b®fJ 
easier ironing be< '̂ 1 
Vially if you 1
with automatic

$3.50 an(
Ea*y Tei

D MIGHT, 
E5-HON 
LAY ANT 
— GET V 

SLEEPf

6 -  5 A

oj fS'ERVICEV
— —

E C T R S C
Company

T
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WOO’ REL LuCKL/! O M W  
'V M O «k 1‘S> iki V O O  —  1  G O T  
"Tv-\e .ka a m ’ vai'S  r o o T ,  
T o o  —  VAJHuTS A  
'TVAOPM'? V N H o rs A  

V.OTT’A  THORMS
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He Likes Golf f 19 / ' the L O V C
H O R I Z O N T A L

1 Athletic star 
tn the 
picture.

14 Tooth.
15 Eucharists.
17 Measure.
19 Pertaining to 

clay
21 Kgg dish.
22 Frost bite.
24 Aqua.
26 Air.lt able 

personal 
relations.

27 Tlie man In 
the picture is 
at the present 
time a top
ranking ------
player

29 To move 
by degrees.

31 True mean 
value (abbr.).

32 One step of a 
series.

34 Highest 
numbers on 
dice.

36 In behalf of.
37 Vampire.
39 The pictured

A n s w e r  t o  P r e v i o u s  I ’ u/.zlo

J A J - V j  N L JY ,O Q ;K
HiOiL i e -p a M s .a m q 'v a p

man is this 
year's open 
golf ------?

41 To abdicate. 
43 Deity
45 Place of low 

resort.
46 Company.
48 Mountain

pass.
50 Beverage.
51 Finale.
53 Inspires

reverence.
64 Bone.
55 Inlet. j
56 Males.
57 Color.
58 Drunkard.

59 What is the 
classification 
of t.w pictured 
man in sports?

60 Northeast.
V E R T IC A L

2 Standard of 
type measure

3 Blow on the 
head.

4 Dilatory.
5 Pertaining to 

the cheek.
6 Makes a 

speech.
7 Exclamation.
8 Large cask 

f variant I
9 Hummock.

10 Those for 
whose use 
things are 
done.

11 Tissue.
12 Short for 

electrotype.
13 Sharp teeth.
16 Asiatic

plants.
18 Public

disturbances.
20 Small 

memorial
23 Checkered 

cloth
25 Headstrong
28 Discharged.
30 Yes.
33 To relax.
35 Short meter.
36 Chela.
38 Snowy.
40 To abscond.
42 Vexes.
44 To reduce the 

height of.
47 Vegetable.
49 Thin cotton 

fabric.
52 Desert fruit.
57 Masculine 

pronoun.

by Lucy W all
41*51

e 'Of 5 ee
m i • s&vw. . -mC

"S

Z r - 4 5 fa 7 6 4 IO ia

i Tif

a s
15 <>

17 16 1 20 a?

t z n H zA « I Z(3__
z') Z b m29 50

§ s s

31

sz 33 55 1 5fo

67 3b I
40 41 42

: 4 m m %

— s mmJ44 114b c f u r

46 40 1 50
*

n
?

51 9 “

5A V «
p

55

•T'fc _ H 57 3* 5©

*j V n bO

BASEBALL
TE X A S  L E A G U E

Standing of the team*
Club— W. L.

Houston . . . . . 90 57
Galveston......... . . .86 62
Ban Antonio . . . 77 ID
Dallas . . . . . .77 70
Beaumont . . . . . .71 71
Fort Worth . . . .63 84
Tu lsa ................. . . .63 84
Oklahoma City . . . . 60 ss

Pet. 
.612 
.691 
5 17 
.521 
.400 
.42:4 
.42:* 
.405

Constable Jim Ellison o f Gor- 
nan was here on business Satur- 
lay.

J. A. Wade returned Saturday 
from Kilgore, where he had been 
working the past month.

Tuesday night of last week was 
called Desdemona night at the 
Olden Methodist revival as quite 
a large number from here attend
ed that service. A special musical 
number was a vocal trio by three 
Desdemona girls. Misses Edna 
Parks, Nell Robert and Ruth Cren
shaw. Some o f those who attend
ed were Rev. Z. L. Howell and 
family, W. R. McGowan and fam
ily, W. E. Barron and family, Ed

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 3, Oklahoma City 1.
Galveston 5-1, San Antonio 2-8. Park* and family, Mrs. John'Arn- 
Dallas 5-5, Tulsa 4-3. 0id and children, Mrs. Cecil Wil-
Houston at Beaumont, wet Hama and children, Mrs. Charlie 

grounds. Genoway, Mrs. Charles Lee, Mrs.
Mattie Henry, Mrs. Annie Daniel, 
Mrs. Audie’ Brown. Miss Mollie 
O’Rear, R. A. Brown and family,

1 and Arch Brown.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Tulsa, o ff day. 
San Antonio at Houston. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Galveston.

n  i\  h i .l it ; r o o s t
i:% i : II %1 l.l'ISM, ,t r i l l ,  k m U I i i k I 

l i t  l ;  A II I,  II A H A K S ,  u d v r r l i a l n a  
ninm.K T  u f  Ilf \ !>>'•< a l r p n r im rn l  
■ litre, mrirrli** II I! It II A l i i : i ( ,  a 
r n n a l r u r l l a a  miii rr in  I r n i l r n  I I ru i -  
|u. rn r i l>  %% <• r k ln a  In l . a k r  I I I ,  
I l l rU  n n i i in  D i r  l «  s l v r  ui> w o r k 
i n g  but  ahe r r fu n ra .

M S  I IO I . r .K  I IM .K ,  nn a d i r r l l a -  
l i 'B  n inn rn i i » l u , r d  l»> n n o lh r r  

a l o r r ,  h r r u m r a  In fn I un I rd  vallh 
A M i l .  At: S M I T H ,  a l r n o g  rn i ib r r  m  
HI t i l l ‘a. lull « k r  f . in r l r a  h< ra r l f  
In lo t  r  tt 11 h I .K O I I t . i :  l l l  l ' t .
Illiaa hat lii 'rn * llm|ird lit M U M  
A l . l i K A ,  b lond  r o p y  t t r l l r r .

K t r  b r g l n a  p l n t l n u  l l i r  a l o r k  
m n r k r l  t t l t b o u l  l l l r l t ’ a k n o w l 
e d g e .  h h r  h r r o m r a  t t o r r i r d  !*«■- 
I ' l a a r  h r  d o r a  n o )  r t p l n l n  n r t r r a l  
m y n t r r i o u a  n b a r n r r a  f r o m  h o in r  
r t r n i n g a .  T h r  I h r n l r r  on  w l i l r b  
b r  hna h r r n  w o r k i n g  la o p r n r d  
In I h r  i m l i l l r  nnd  ik r j r  n l l r n d  I k r  
( i r a l  p r r f o r m n n r r .

NOW  CiO ON W IT H  Till- : STORY 
CHAPTER XXIII 

rr i lO l ’GH Bixby’s store had been 
featuring new spring apparel 

since mid-winter, the approach of 
Easter brought new merchandise 
and new activity to almost every 
department. Even In the house
wares. rugs and draperies a spe
cial effort was put forth to Inter
est prospective Easter brides.

And although this meant added 
work in the advertising office Eve, 
Arlene and Marya enjoyed It. 
Even Mona showed some enthusi
asm when a consignment of espe
cially smart new hats arrived—  
one-of-a-kind hats bearing the 
magic names of famous designers 
on their lining bands.

One morning a dozen of these 
hats /ere sent to the advertising 
office so that Marya might select 
several to sketch. Eve looked them 
over. She smothered an exclama
tion and hurried to the mirror to 
try on a tiny black and white 
sailor. Marya cried out. "It's love
ly on you. Eve! Oh. that should 
make a grand sketch!"

Eve tilted the hat this way and 
that to find exactly the most be
coming angle. Then she turned 
for Arlene to approve the result. 
The hat was close-fitting and made 
of black straw. Its brim, entirely 
covered with tiny white violets, 
was set on to give the effect of a 
halo about the face.

"What a love of a hat!” Arlene 
exclaimed. "And it’s perfect ou 
you. Eve. Just perfect!"

"I  do like It.” agreed Eve. "It 
would be nice with that black wool 
crepe suit I had laid away for 
Easter.”

She replaced the hat carefully 
in its tissue paper wrappings and 
returned it to its bandbox.

The buzzer on Eve's desk 
sounded and she arose to answer 
Mr. Barnes’ summons. They were 
In conference over the next day's 
layouts for a full hour and when 
Eve returned she found that the 
other girls had gone to lunch.

• • •
C H E  slipped down to the main 

floor fountain and ordered a 
lettuce sandwich and a cup of tea. 
‘Dick would think a lunch like this 
one perfectly terrible!” she told 
herself. “But I don’t care. What 
i save on lunches I can invest.” 

The little hat with the white vio-

i lots refused to leave her mind for [sense of honor prevented her from
------- .<---- ---  _..._ doing that. She must bide her

time, she concluded. Still on the 
Tuesday when she had to work 
until eight o'clock and Dick did 
not meet her she was furious.

• • • 'J
^ M )  then one day Marya paused

more (ban an instant. She was 
glad it was safe in the advertising 
office. Her spirits were gay as she 
went to the French room of the 
millinery department on her way 
hack to the office. “ I'll make a de
posit on that hat and have it laid 
away until pay-day," she thought.
* What a difference a hat can make 
in a woman’s life! A truly lovely 
model like that one would give 
anyone a new lease on life!”

Rut a moment later Miss Mar- 
chand. the hat buyer, was echoing 
"The little model by Celeste— the 
one with the white violets? Oh,
I’m sorry, Miss Bayless, but that 1 to give us a good start ” 
is already sold! The blond girl it was Eve's turn to wish Marya 
from your office— Miss Allen— | happiness and she did so sincerely.

heal da Eve's desk and mo*, 
tinned to Arlene to join them.

" I ’ve been waiting all morn* 
ing," she said, "to talk to you two 
alone. Hay and I have decided to be 
married the day after Easter! He's 
been wanting me to marry him for 
a long time but I wanted to wait*, 
until we had enough money saved

bought it not half an hour ago.” 
Eve smothered her wrath as 

best she could and went back to 
the office. Mona had not yet re
turned but Arlene was at work 
transcribing notes.

She glanced up as Eve entered 
and then stopped typing. "My 
word!” she cried. "What’s wrong 
now?” f

Eve told her about the hat.
“ I  might have guessed it!” Ar

lene moaned in sympathy with 
Eve. "When Mona saw that you 
were still in conference at lunch 
time there was a look on her face 
that should have warned me. You 
know— the smile of the cat that 
has not only eaten the canary but 
licked up all the cream as well!”

Arlene pretended to go into a faint 
and then said. “Rut you wouldn’t 
leave us. would you. Marya?” * 

"That's what I'm in doubt 
about.’’ admitted Marya. "I would 
like to keep on working for a 
while but my mother and Ray say 
I shouldn't. Mother is old-fash
ioned. you know. She thinks I 
ought to stay at home and spend 
my time making veal stew with 
sour cream sauae and all the other 
dishes she’s taught me. My moth 
er’s sweet, but she Just won’t see 
things the modern way.

"And she won't hear to anything 
but a regular church wedding with* 
a reception and refreshment* 
afterward, though I don’t want 
her and my father to go to eo 
much expense for me!”

Barnes rang for Marya Just, 
then and she hurried to his office.

"Well, that’s certainly a sur
prise!” ejaculated Arlene. "Of

Easter when, without enthusiasm, course if there is anything I like
better than a wedding it a two

A FTER the black and white 
* *■ sailor none of the new hats in
terested Eve and she did not select 
another until the Saturday before

she bought a black beret that she 
never cared for later. In the mean
time, indignant though she was at 
Mona Allen, she had to forget this 
prejudice in the interest of her 
work. It seemed to Eve that she 
lived entirely for the future and 
foresight was her watchword.

Occasionally during these busy 
weeks Eve was obliged to work 
overtime. She would telephone 
Dick who usually arranged to meet 
her for a late dinner. Often he 
would drop in to see a five o'clock 
movie before coming to the store 
for her. Although he professed to 
get little pleasure from any of 
these movies, Eve resented the 
fact that he was being entertained 
while she worked. But when she 
was through at the office and met 
Dick patiently waiting In the road
ster at the side entrance her re
sentment always left her and she 
snuggled by his side and lifted her 
eyes to his In a glad smile.

The Tuesday evening episodes 
still bothered Eve, however. Dick 
did not leave her every Tuesday 
but when he did go out alone it 
was always on that evening. What 
was he concealing from her? Why 
didn't he take her into his con
fidence? Once It occurred to her 
that she had never had an engage
ment with him on a Tuesday be
fore their marriage. Now that she 
was Dick's wife wasn't she entitled 
to know ever}th:ns that concerned 
him? Thore wore t'mes when she 
thought of following him but her

weddings. But I'd hate like any
thing to lose Marya from this of
fice! I wonder whether they will 
live with his parents or with hers 
or take an apartment? That dia
mond Marya wears would set most 
men back at least three years' sav
ings so I suppose they'll have to 
pinch pennies. Well, she's an an
gel and 1 adore her, and Ray is 
a lucky man!” .

Eve wanted to wa rn Marya 
against continuing her work at 
Bixby’s after marriage. Marya 
was not the sort to spare herself. 
She would give to her home the 
same effort that a home-keeping 
wife does and also put in eight 
exhausting hours a day at the 
store. And to what end?

Eve’s own experiment as a wage
earning wife was not working out 
any too successfully. She sus
pected that Dick was learning to 
depend on others for the compan
ionship she was often too tired or 
too busy to give him.

But she found it impossible to 
open this subject with Marya. It 
would be cruel to cloud the other 
girl's perfect happiness. And It 
would be a confession of Eve's 
failure also. So pride held her 
silent. Anyhow If she lost Dick she 
would still have her career. That 
would be something to live for and 
to give her courage to keep on.

But it would not be enough, her 
heart cried out. Sfr

(To  Be Continued) *  **
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STILL, IT DOESN'T  
SEEM TO ME. THAT ] 
HE'D SPEND MONEY ( 
FOP A LONG DISTANCE 
CALL UNLESS THERE 

W AS SOMETHING
W R O N G f

THERE \ YOU SEE?
V0LTRE WORRYING 

ABOUT IT YOUR
SELF.... .THIS
TRAIN CAN’T GO 
TOO FAST FOR 
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DESDEMONA
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heeter drove 

down to Fort Worth Wednesday on 
business and for a short visit with 
relatives.__________________________

John R. Hammond of Comanche 
visited friends here Saturday.

Miss Alice Armstrong of Cle- 
i bume was the guest of Mrs. S. T.
1 Stover Friday night.

Guy Bruce drove up to Ranger 
on business Wednesday. i

Friends of R. J. Krapf are ex
tending sympathy to him on ac- j 
count of the death of his oldest j 
brother, William Krapf, who pass
ed away at his hom$ near Oak
land, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers have 
received cards and letters from 
their sons, V iigil and Edwin, of 
Denver, who are now enjoying the 
wonders of A Century o f Progress 
at Chicago.

Sherrod Stover of Clehume vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Stover, Fridj»r jiight.

Mrs. J. W. ^ * f̂fin nn^ hpr 
daughter, Mary, last week
in Brownwood witnh daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Ice a n ° "H c ]y .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnaf) ydenhall 
and their daughter, l 1. Mattie 
Henry, and her son, W.yker Hen
ry, returned on last Tuesday from 
their two weeks vacation during 
which time they visited friends and 
relatives at their old home in 
Marion, Ohio, and looked after 
their property. From there they 
went to Chicago and enjoyed the 
sights of A Century o f Progress. 
They made the whole trip without 
any car trouble, not even a flat 
tire. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Setser of 
Houston came Tuesday for a few 
days visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Nabers, who had 
spent a week with them and had 
also visited at Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Krapf drove 
up to Ranger on business Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Moore o f the Orfic 
camp spent last week in Oklahoma, 
visiting relatives and looking after 
the crating of ner household goods 
that are to be shipped from Jen
nings in a few days.

Carroll Stover left Wednesday 
for Dallas, where he is working on 
the printing o f the city telephone 
directory.

R. J. Raines, produce dealer

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Standing of the Teams
Club—

Washington .
New York . .

GORMAN

Detroit

Yesterday's Results
Boston 15, New York 2. 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 1. 
Only games scheduled.

w . L. Pet.
. . .82 18 .656

51 .589
. . .68 63 .519
. . .62 62 .600
. . . 63 66 .488
. . .59 69 .461

73 .430
. . .47 81 .367

relatives. land daughter, Miss Claudia Mae,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hill and [ of Thurber, were here Monday 

daughter moved to Eliasville Wed- visiting friends. Rev. Anderson is 
nesday. a former pastor of the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Huppy Morris church.
were in Cisco Monday visiting ^ rs- and son, I. A.,

nave returned from Houston, 
where they were called by the

serious illness of her niece.
Mark Howell returned Sunday 

from Arkansas, where he visited 
relatives.

relatives.
— — i Miss Ella Mae Caldwell o f St.

Adaloph Montgomery has been Helens, Ore., is here visiting rela- ] 
in Abilene and Gira»*d this week. I tives.
He will attend A. C. C. this winter, j Ted McCuin is home from the 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eppler o f  j State university at Austin.
Wolcott are here visiting relatives.j Mmes. Wayne Pittman and 

K. L. Ford was in Fort W orth daughter and Clyde Ballard and 
on business Monday. | SOn of Knox Citv were here over

Judging by the experience of 
many farmers the hardest thing to 
raise on a farm is money.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Only bames scheduled.

Miss Pauline Blair of Duster 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
M. Blair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D David and 
little son. Billy, spent last week 
in Munday and Wichita Falls, vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. Calvin Jones of Welling
ton was here Monday 
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby of

the week-end visiting relatives.
T. O. Shelley w-as in Dallas Fri

day on business.
Misses Jimmie J. Hmsley and 

Jeffey Jean Robertson of Cisco 
are here visiting their aunt, Mrs 
W. G. Harwell.

Miss Imogene Mayo spent last 
Breckenridge visitingvisiting Week in 

friends.
Miss Thelma Westmoreland has

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

Standing of the Team*
Club—  W. L.

New Y o rk ...............73 48
Boston.....................70 55
Pittsburgh...............68 56
Chicago...................60 58
St. Louis.................69 59
Brooklyn.................52 72
Philadelphia........... 59 73
Cincinnati............... 48 78

Pet.
.603
.560
.548
518

.539

.419

.407

.381

Yesterday’* Reault*
Boston 7, New York 3.
St. Louis 10-10, Brooklyn 3-4. 
Pittsburgh 13, Philadelphia 11.

Eastland were here Tuesday eve-1 returned to her home in Brown- 
ning visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend of 
Seymour arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cock- 
rill.

| Misses Jo Fuller and Imogene 
Mayo were DeLeon visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Garrett of 
Eastland were here Tuesday visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rose return
ed Sunday from Rotan and Roar- 

I ing Springs, where they visited

wood after a two weeks visit with 
Miss Altha Mae and Ailiene West
moreland.

J. B. McNeely and wife of Hico 
wej-e here for a short visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson of 
Port Arthur were here last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.) 
Sam Wilson.

Bud Vaught of Brookston wus 
here Monday visiting friends.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Anderson

Today’* Schedule
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
New York at Boston. 
Only games scheduled.

from Ranger, was here on business 
Friday. |

Mrs. Guy Patterson and three 
children of Eastland came down 
Wednesday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers, and to 
see her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Setser, of 
Houston, who were here.

There were quite a number of 
members of the 21 Study Club in 
attendance at the business meeting 
held at the clubhouse last Tues
day. Some new members were 
elected and the year-book commit
tee gave an outline of the course 
o f study which will be called "Our 
Nation— Its Progress and People.” 

Deputy Sheriff Loto Wooita of 
Eastland was here on business Sat- ' 
urday. 1

Closed All Day Monday
B A N K  H O L ID A Y  

M O N D A Y , SEPT. 4th

LA B O R  DAY
W e will remain closed all 
day Monday, on account of 
Labor Day. Please arrange 

your banking business 
accordingly.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
RANGER

“Just Make 
Yourself at Home99

It’s an old expression, but it’s typic
al of the warm, friendly atmosphere at 
the Crazy Water Hotel.

People get acquainted here, be
cause so many of them come back year 
after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Min
eral Baths. They enjoy meeting their 
old friends just as you wil l . . . .  But more 
than that, you too can get back “in con
dition” for another year just through 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water and en
joying those baths under the supervision 
of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the 
Crazy Water Hotel, including a large, 
comfortable room, all your meals, min
eral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or 
at the noted Crazy Water bar may be 
your for as low as $20.00 per week.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL W ELLS, TEXAS

il-Jk



Standard Denim
Rib

Boys’
OVERALLS

VmUr !:M  iNMht * »* " .
hUh bark, rat full »»*<-. 4 
lanre porkeln and on* extra 
porkal no btb. Wi<4a bot
tom.. mreo 4 to Id.

A 79c Value

Guaranteed 
Fast Color
Fancy 
Prints .

'sfresSs*

A botry of hr.uttfiil new 
putlftTM, )U*t rt(ht for rlev- 
rr little frock* for (Irl. and 
ladle*. Full 30 Inche* wide

A 19c Valor

ken by plctijf!
net of anyone 
riwrtu* birds 
m r  to the o] 
an- such birds, 
liion of the 
officers in thii 
nreement wb

Fast Color Blue
Chambray

Full 3fl Inrhni wide, flood 
heavy weixht. Ju*t the thine 
for wrvlflrablt ablrte. Stock 
up now at (hi* low price. 

A 19c Valor
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Local-Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

teacher. Mrs. Carl Springer.
Fourteen-year-old boys cla-s.

teacher, Ocie Hunt.
Fifteen anti 16-year-old girls 

class: teacher. Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett. . . .  e

. Fifteen and tti year old boy* 
class: teacher, h.;trl T. Williams.

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

C A L E N D A R  TO NIG H T
Union League meeting, 8:00 p. 

m., Methodist cnurch auditorium. 
Mac Stalham of Cisco, presiding. 

SATURDAY
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

8 :30 a. m., Baptist church; Mrs. 
J. P. Truly, director.

Public library 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Community clubhouse.

Royal Neighbor*
Entertain District Deputy

Mrs. Carrie Henry of Ranger, 
district deputy Royal Neighbors, 
met with the F.astland Lodge Wed
nesday afternoon in I. O. O. F. 
Hal for a conference in connection 
’\!th the coming District c onven
tion, September 27th.

ed on handkerchiefs, these articles Junior department. Mrs. . • • 
to be sent the Indian mission Campbell, superintendent, alrea< >
school in Oklahoma. elected.

. | , ,, Mrs R. L. Young, associate,New songs learned by the child-1 1 „  ,. . i, ’ , superintendent; Z. h. Vessels, aft-
ren were those of the Indians. ,(arnu,nta| secretary, and Mrs. H.

c.re per- | v  McCanlies. pianist"The Corn Song,” and r. more p*-
feet memorizing of "Small Legs Sine year-old hoys’ class: teach-, 

Indian games played were "Corn (|/ Kujfj.n<. \a itt.
Race”  and "Smiles." Nine-year-old girls’ class: teach-

Canadian court has ruled that it 
is wrong for a wife to go through 
her husband’s pockets. Not only i- 
it wrong, but In those days it is
marl }  always useless,

EASTLAND

Mrs. Dragoo gave a talk on the | c r ‘ Mr»  Hannah Lindsey.
Navajo Indian in her department, Ven-\ear-old boys’ class: teach-1 
and the children learned new ^  ^  jjatterwhite.
songs. "Friends of Jesus." and Ten-year-old girls’ class: teach-] 
"Jesus Friend of Little Children.” , <>rj. H. L. Slaughter, Mrs.1

Work on the scrap books now Wort'hl,m Seale, 
in hand was continued and the ses- Kleven-year-old boys’ 
sion cloned with a magic hoop u>a(,.htM g c. Walker, 
game, a favorite with the Indians. Kelev en-year-old girls’ 

Arecreationa! period followed. u>JU!her \irs. Marvi nHood. 
enjoyed by Virginia Garrett, Bet- Twelve-year-old girls'

class-

cla.- c M F F I R S T  h A T E .,'« / »> v f «J * i  r.o ~

The convention will open at ty Jo Newman, Gladys Gates, Ju- ^.^hers, Mrs. Nora Andrews, Mrs
a *  __?i.L    L. ... .a L Anf D.. wl. a w V  .. a S/tblo \f **m ___  ••lia Parker. Nan Mickle. Murie 

Hart, Johnnie Lou Murphy, Jo 
Bob Davenport, Margaret Hipp. 
Patsv Eubanks, Dorothy McGlam-

class -
H A. McCanlies-.

T a ib a  yrarnold koj 
teacher. Mis. R. L. Young.

\distant teacher* in junior de
cry. Betty Mae Jones. Carolyn 1>artment, Mrs. Jess Seibert and
Kelly, T. J. Haley Jr., Franc 
Brock. Ernest H. Jones Jr., H*>w- 
ard Brock, Hubert Davi.-. Tom 
Davenport. Clara June Kimble, 
who assisted throughout the meet- 

at the

Mrs. T. J. Anils.
Primary departn<ent: Mrs. H. M 

Hart, superintendent, already

10:00 a. m. with open house kept 
that night beginning 7 :30 p. tn., to 
which the public is cordialy in
vited.

Arrangements for this conven
tion, the committees in charge. and 
the building where convention
and reception will be hold, wore
the subjects of the conference,
and will be announced later. who assisted throughout the meet- puti,departm en ta l

The meeting was presided over ing with Muss Davenport at the !PCtvtary :Mrs. W K. Mahaffev, 
by the Oracle, Mrs. James Watson, piano. oianist.
and an inteersting address apart * * * " 1 Six-vear-old cla-scs: teachers,
from the business matters was Mi*» Cry Host?** Mrs. C. M. Murphy, Mrs. John
given by the district deputy who 1° Bridge Club Williams.
among other things expressed ap- Miss Margaret Fry was a charm- Seven-year-old class: Mrs. Karl 
predation of the growth and ing young hostess at the residence teacher,
health of the Eastland lodge. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H Fight-year-old class: Mrs. W. V

Those present: Mmes. Ricnard Fry, to the Booby Bridge Bunch. q wo^ teacher.
Jones. Pearl McEachem, Wiley entertained about three tables. p(pinners’ depaftmfnt: Mrs.
Harbin. J. A. W at-on. H. A. Col- dressed in green covers, and with j lj|U, m < Farland, already elect* d
lins. E. C Melton. E. R. Chandler, bridge appointments in rose and sup,.rjntondenL 
R H. Harrison, Curt Williams. J. • green. >frs Ruth Wond. departmental
R Faulk* Della Mae Harbin. Ah- This color motif was observed se(.rctarv. helpers. Mrs. J. E. Rich-

Mc Dona Id, William Arm- in all details of the pretty party ar^SOp yj,s H. M Long. Mrs. W.

Personal
Border Children to 

Be Taught Spanish

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hankins of 
Lubbock spent from Wednesday to 
Thursday with Representative Os
car Chastain and wife. Mrs. Han
kins is the cousin o f Mrs. Chastain 
and well known sonic years ago us 
Miss Belle Smith of this city. Mr. 
Hankins and his brother who are 
twins, have been attending the 
Hankins college reunion in Gor
man. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hankins 
also visited Mrs M. H. Hagaman 
in Ranger. They left Eastland 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Poe is cnP-rtninine 
house guests, Mi>~ Lillian Bice o f 
Austin, and Miss Gloria Stranahau 
of Galveston.

By United Pro**
I AUSTIN.— Free Spanish text
books ami instruction will be pro
vided this year in elementary 
grades of Texas public school- 

, along the Rio Grande, under a law 
enacted by the last legislature. 
Previously instruction in modern 
languages was confined to high 
schools.

Free instruction in Spanish in 
counties bordering on the T cxa » 
Mexico boundary line is limited, 
however, to those counties having 
a city or cities of 5,000 or more 
inhabitants according to the census 
of 1 !*24>.

Last Times Today

< G " y

c/,o ,0

°'o>0* Of n° t .

/  /  /  OPfl
PHILLIPS

/ I /  OPPENHEIM’S \

:Mldnujlit
Cuur
A Paromounf fifty'# with
CLIVE BROOK 
GEORGE RAFT 
ALISON SKIPWOMTH 
HELEN VINSON

I WARNED
That Prices Wou
But I  Will 

Sell for L

J .  H. Cole’s
EAST SIDE OF SQL ARK 

W H E R E  Y O U  W I L L  A L W A Y S  SAVE

1 promise that 1 will not 
merchandise at a rise that 
line. Why? I am  an 
store, with no chain to 
goods.

Small profit and quick 
been my success and I am 
continue.

F u rth er T h e  !
m ih il 'C o m b a  
tivitfec O ver I

SEE COLE ALWAYS 
SA VE MONEY

I  By utiii <̂1 I'm hi
Ll.AS. S* i
i»r orgaiization
»r Preaidint K»»o 
recovery plan a

. ato th<- t»-«I• 
is fast ga . 
le Unit* > Press

strong. J. R Woods, Miss Lulaulla and in the rose- that decorated the 
Hall, and Mrs. Carrie Henry of rooms.
Ranger. Favor for high score, a hand-

D. Fuller.
Cradle roll department: Mrs. E. 

K. Layton, already elected super-
intendent.

and
for

Helpers Mrs. K.irl T. Williams, 
Mrs. W. P. Palm. Mrs. F S. Har
ris.

Home and cxt<nsion department: 
Mr«. J(̂ hn Matthews, superintend 
ent. already elected; Mrs. D. B. 
Roark, assistant.

1 some box of hath powder 
Boy» and Girl* awarded Mi-- Eloise Ligon,
World Club two kerchiefs were pre-ented

An interesting session was held consolation, 
by the Boys and Girls World club Dainty refreshments of cheese 
of the Methodist church, which sandwiches, potato flakes. >mall 
opened their meeting Wednesday cakes and rose tinted iced lemon
morning in the church classroom, ade were served Misses Lurline
in assembly under direction of Brawner, I.- vvaii Chance. Ellen
Mrs. Fred Dragoo. France- Kioisc I.igon, Finn nee Children’. Reading Month

A responsive reading of the Perkins. Audrey Brawner, aPuline Terminated
100th Psalm was led by Ernest H. Bida. Ruth Harris and guests. The children’s free reading
Jones Jr., and the *ong service Misses Joe Earl Cttz. Roj an B«-as- month i* over for this year and an
brought ‘‘Savior Like a Shepherd Icy ard Fuanita O’Neill. othor 12 months will roll around

j Miss B<asley for whom the lit before they will possibly be ex
^ TT . . r mf* r Sonp tle pnr1>’ waji an-»ngrd. is the tended this sam*- pruileg* of Up

lne children were given an in- house gue-t of Miss Fry.
teresting talk by Mrs. Dragoo in The club meets next week with 
explanation of why they were Mirk Eloise Ligon. 
studying the American Indian. • • » •

The junior division then as- Officer, and Teacher, 
semhled with Miss Maurine Dav- Council Meeting 
enport in charge and a story was The meeting of the officer* and 
related by Miss Davenport. "How teachers of the Baptist church, to- 
Two Indian Boys Settled a Quar- gether with the business session

held Thursdav night, was opened
bo|fg padg airplanof and, by Rev^ O. B'. Darby, pastor, who b o "  caUe<1 for thv adventive. on 

jig  saw puszles, and the girls pew-1 presided. |and. sea. and in air. stories, and
| The business swung immediately the ^  for ljjrht roman(.es(. 
into the election of officers and T he smaller children asked for 
eac ery of the various depart- fajry tales and animal stories. The 

ments to carry on the work of the ,ibrar). was ^ a t l y  benefitted by 
church and Sunday school. g

Adult department: Mrs. W. D
R. Owen, already elected.

Departmental secretary: C. M

A1 Capone has been put to 
work making shoes in the prison 
factory at Atlanta. Al has o iv 
consolation -he won’t have to 
pay an income tax on hi.- earnings 
this year.

Roosevelt administration ha- or
dered slaughter of 5,000,000 hogs 
to promote recovery. Rather dras
tic. hut a lot better than the poli
ticians’ time-honored attempts to 
promote recovery by morel}

J  shooting the hull.

free use of the public library, the 
reading room and the hooks.

The children were enthusiastic 
over their free reading days, and 
expressed their sorrow that the 
privilege had end'd for this year.

There have been from ! 15 to 1 5ft 
children each free reading day, up 
to Wednesday.

It is interesting to note that the

CROQUOGNOLE  

Permanents
or

2 for $5.00
All Work Guaranteed

R A .

Kathleen’s Beauty Shop
403 Wc.it FMurnincr Street

W e are cooperating 1 00^  wilh the National Recovery Act

C L A S S I F I E D
» — HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT^— Houses, near South 
W’ard school; also grazing lands. Murphy 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf  Pianist: Mrs. O. B. Darby.

hOR SAI.K— Miocellaneotta Chorister. Mr-. F V. Williams
WHO WANTS k BEAUTIFIT. T. E L. class; teacher. Ed T 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We r ®x Sr. 
have in this vicinity a splendid up- Home Makers class 
right piano with a duet bench to Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

having the free reading months, as 
it was the means of not only ao- 
ruiainting new children with li
brary privileges, but brought their 
parents in contact with the library 
and what they could find there.

In the beginning some of the 
children were so timid that they 
would not go to Miss Haas, the 

teacher, librarian, or select their books
, . r, , ^ from th-- shelves, but the

match, also a lovely Baby Grand Mens Bible class: teacher, W. manner of Miss Haas overcame

i L n r h in w -..ma.?<nrfuny; / “I  v  "• , • . this feature and the Mule childrenthan r ^ p  wdl sell either of these W i g  people department: F. finally learned to make an intel-
UiJLt , T  ' f S,r“H ‘ ‘ ready elected super- ligent selection for them-elvMight take live stock as part pay- intendent.
ment. Address at once. Brook Young bachelors' class: teacher.
Mays & Co., The Reliable I*iano Clyde L. Garrett.

Amoma class: teacher, Mrs. W. tinc of the iThrarv work'.
_____  J. Herrington. I .
_____  J- O Y. class: teacher, Mrs. H.

R. Brazeale.
Intermediate department: J. C.

Allison, already elected superin
tendent.

Departmental

House, Dallas. Texas.

The children were well behave*! 
all summer, and not an unpleasant 
incident occurred to mark the rou-

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AH Kind* of AntonoMU H*i>«irtn( 

W a.hirtg—Great ing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Car. Main an4 Soaai.n Pfcoo. AS

secretary: Mi-

GERBAULT HAS RIVAL
Or CBi'rd Preu

PARIS. As a rival to Alain 
t•erbault, the lone mariner. Count 
Marie de Saint Front, law gradu
ate, painter an*l naval officer,

Underwood & Rachel 
G R O C E R Y

1C4 East Main Street EASTLAND

Outstanding values that call your atten
tion to how important it is to trade with us. 
Many other wonderful values!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

tj • f* i ■ ir; ........  v̂ ri ftiiM navHi oiiicrr,
Ftuby Harbin: pianist. Miss Ger- sue* essfully sailed from Dounine- 
nldine Terrell; chorister, Orie nez, on the French coast, to Fort- 

“ "J’ ,, , de-France, Martinique, in an II-
Thirt* en-year-oM boy5’ class: metre boat. He was alone for the

5,200-mile cruise with a halt at 
JhirU-en-ycar-oId girls’ class: Madeira.

We Will Be

Kindergarten
Mrs. Sou Spencer an
nounces the opening 
of her Kindergarten 
and first jrrade class
es on September 11th 
at her home—

6G4 South D ou gh erty  St. 
Phone 437-J

CLOSED
I M O I  DAY

Please send your clothes 
Saturday to be freshly 
cleaned and pressed for 
the holidays.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

JERSEY MILK
1 Qt...................................... 13c
2 Qts....................................25c
1 Pt....................................  8c
1 Pt. 1 Qt........................... 21c
3 Qt*....................................35c
i  Qt.«................................... 45e
Vi Pt. Whipped Cream ....20e 
1 Qt churned Buttetrnilk. . 8c 
1 Gal. churned Buttermilk 30c

P IT ZE R ’S 
Grade A  Dairy

Bi« F—  SOAP FLAKES5 "“  35'
100% Pure COFFEE lb 15c
SPUDS 1 0 35c
MILLER’S

CORNFLAKES lRrgepkg10c
2 lbs. *J jc
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T*w price thermometer ta going up Todxy r*-1 
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GREEN BEANS_
N E W  C R O P

DRIED APRICOTS
M ARK ET SPECIALS

RUSS NELON, Proprietor
First Quality Meats and Excellent Service Guaranteed

.ition circulate 
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laws
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BACON 2 lbs.
DECKER S SLICED

A M ) DYERS
L Seaman Rhone 132

E A S T L A N D

The Most Modem and Lest Equipped Plant in 
West Texas.

DRY SALT BACON lb 10c
CURED HAMS 1b 13c
CURED HAMS center slice1b 20c
STEAK ... 1

und, Loin or T-Bone lb1 5 c
SEVEN ROAST 1lb. 12C

of Eastlar
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